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Jim Howards Case Goes 1o the Supreme Court
Judge Hurnam of the Court of Appeals has granted a writ of error

in the Jim Howard case to the United States Supreme Court and the

papers were filed in the Unite States Supreme Court in Washington City

last Tuesday Howard was convicted of complicity in the murder of
William Goebel and was sentenced to imprisonment for life The case

goes to the Supreme Court on a writ of error issued by the Chief Justice of
the Court of Appeals of Kentucky

CHAIRMAN
BYRLEY

>j iIJpr td in His Rulings by a

Unanimous Vote of the
the State Central

Committee

The publican State Central Com ¬

mittee met lust Thursday in Louis ¬

R vile THere were ten members ot the
t committee present and two repre ¬theJcases ¬

i son counties the committee decided
i that Mr Byrley as chairman of the

Eleventh district had decided the
cases properly This was a decisive

r lvictory for Chairman Byrley and
Dr Hunter over their opponents

i Ed Parker has also taken an ap¬

1 peal from the rulings of Chairman
j Dyrley because as he alleges he was

i not given time to attend the district
committee meeting here a few weeks

ago and in his appeal hurls divers

I
j epithets and abuse at Mr Byrley

He says that only five days notice
a was given and some of the members

of the committee did not receive the

notice until alter the meeting was
ti over

r Parker is the man vhd thought
he was running for Congress in this

i j i district but allowed a few old maid
I aschool teachers of Laurel county to

1 iput him out of business and he

i1o sets upa howl of unfairness

3upon the part of Chairman Byrley

i The truth is this Mr Byrley gave
iX him due notice addressed to his
r 1 home postoffice and he happened to

Ie absent from home fora week and
as a consequence faitedI to receive

the notice in time was that the

a fault of Chairman Bvrlcy How did
< he i now that Mr Parker was

away from home
Besides Parker has perhaps for

gotten how the opponents of Dr

Hunter attempted to call a snap
y convention last year and did not

Yen give the delegates who were at
the committee meeting time to re

jturri home much less call a
i5 county committee How inconist

v eat swell bosh appears to those
who know the true state of affairs
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Now that the old maid school
teachers of Parkers home county
have put a quietus to him so far as
his own race is concerned he lias
taken up the fight for Edwards
against Dr Hunter and thus con ¬

firms the opinion that had been
formed in the minds of Dr Hunters
followers long ago that Parker was
only running as an auxiliary to the
cause of Mr Edwards

The present campaign has been
Hunter against the field from the
start as EdwardsParker and White
have combined together to defeat
Hunter if possi-

bleFLOWING WELL

Drilled in on the George
Hammons form Last

Wednesday

The drilling rig operated by Reed
Black on the George Hammons farm
on Little Richland creek brought in
a gusher last Wednesday and the
well flowed for some time before it
could be plugged The oil flowed
into the creekand after the well was
under control fire was set to the oil
and the whole creek was ablaze in a
short time

Considerable interest has been
aroused ain over this strike and
activity will be renewed in the oil
business here

TOR SALE

Farm of 48 acres limestone soil j

three miles from North Nernon Ind
on pike onefourth mile to school
house Great bargain if soldsoon

G W SIGLBR

Mt Vernon
Indiana

InShonld Announce the Advocate

There are still other candidates who
have not as yet announced for office

in the ADVOCATE nnd consequently
their friends cannot boost them
through this paper We do not rec-

ognize
¬

any one a candidate who ig
bores the official organ of the party
to make his annoucement and those
syho expect to secure the nomination
should hasten to get their announce ¬

ment in at once
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DR HUNTER

Establihes His War Record
and Convinced the Knox

Countv Voters that He
had been Maligned

Read Letter Received Here Prom the
War Department

When Dr Hunter arose to
speak in the Courthouse last
Monday afternoon every inchof
room was taken and everybody
Was standing in order to make
room for more all anxious to
hear his reply to the attacks that
had been made upon him by Jno
D White and D 0 Edwards in
the forenoon

Dr Hunter said that this was
the first time in all his life that
he had been compelled to carry
his war record around with him
in his pocket as the slaves used
to do their pass in order to de ¬

fend himself against the attacks
of those who were opposing him
andwilfully misrepresenting hint
He explained that in the begin ¬

ning of this campaign he had lost
his papers and that he had tele-
graphed

¬

to Washington City for
a duplicate and that he received
the letter here upon his arrival
on Monday morning He offered
to show the letter to anyone
who might doubt his statements

This letter confirmed the state ¬

ment made before that Dr Hun¬

ter enlisted in the Union army
at Camp Hamilton as a private
in Co A 45th regiment Penn ¬

sylvania Volunteer Infantry in
1861

He was promoted to Hospital
Stewart of his regiment and
again promoted to Assistant Sur-

geon
¬

of the 149th regiment Penn ¬

sylvania Volunteers and after ¬

wards again promoted to Surgeon
of the 211th regiment Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Volunteers-
He participated in all the great

battles of Virginia from the pe-

ninsula
¬

to Appomatpx was tak ¬

en prisoner of war in the battles
of Gettysburg and the Wilder¬

nessAfter the close of the war Dr
Hunter came to Kentucky and
located in Cumberland county
where he begun the practice of
his profession and married a
Oumberland county lady

His friends induced him to ac¬

cept the nomination from his
district to represent the Repub¬

lican party in the Kentucky Leg ¬

islature and he was the first Re-

publican
¬

who ever represented
that district in the General As ¬

sembly of Kentucky He was
three times elected to this posi ¬

tion from Clinton and Cumber ¬

land counties
The Republican party realiz ¬

ing his ability nominated him as
the candidate from the Third
district to Congress and he again
defeated the Democratic candi-
date

¬

and was the first Republi-
can

¬

to go to Congress from the
Third Congressional district and
was reelected again at the ex ¬

piration of his first term
In 1880 Dr Hunter was a del ¬

egate to the National Republi-
can

¬

convention in Chicago and
was one of the 806 who stood by
Gen Grant to the last

In 1895 he was chosen as the
chairman of the Republican
State Campaign Committee and
through his shrewdmanagement
and perfect organization the Re ¬

publicans succeeded in carrying
tho State and elected the entire
State ticket the first time in
the history of our State As a
reward for his services in this
memorable struggle he was giv ¬

en the caucus nomination of the
Republican party in 1806 for
United States Senator and was
defeated by bpltftrs in his own
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party who refused to stand by
the caucus nomination-

In 1807 he was appointed by
President McKinley as Minister
to Gautemala and Hondurasand
served until 190J3 when he again
returned to his native State and
upon the death of Hon Vincent
Boreing he was elected to fill
out the unexpired term

The county of Cumberland
which is his home was cut oil
from the Third Congressional dis ¬

trict and was grouped with the
nenthund this places him in
this district

To show how strong his home
county is for Dr Hunter it is
only necessary to state that in
the special election last Novem-
ber

¬

between himself and Hon
D 0 Edwards for the Congres ¬

sional honors the Hon Mr Ed ¬

wards did not receive a single
vote in Cumberland county ev ¬

ery one of them being cast for
Dr Hunter

During all the heated cam ¬

paigns through which Dr Hun-
ter

¬

has passed he has never been
known to say ought against any
of his opponents although they
have been charging him with
everything that the inventive
mind of man could conceive He
has been able thus far to con ¬

vince all reasonable thinking
men who hear him that these
wild rumors that have been set
afloat are entirely without foun ¬

dation and passes the matter by
without lifting his voice in a
harmful word aginst his adver¬

sariesHis
speech here made a strong

impression and many were forced
to admit that he had been mis ¬

represented by his opponents

WelchHackney Land Sale

On Monday the first day of
Circuit Court here Mr Chap ¬

man the Commissioner of the
Federal Court carried out the
sale of the lands known as the
WelchHackney tract of 36000
acres which lies on the head ¬

waters of Goose creek and on
Richland creek and Stinking

creekMany
of the farmers and act-

ual
¬

owners living in the bound-
ary

¬

which he undertook to sell
were in town and engaged At-

torneys
¬

W R Black and F D
Sampson to represent them and
forbid the sale and this was
done by each of the said attor-
neys

¬

on behalf of each of the
land owners in the said county

The only bid offered was by
the Baltimore Trust company for
20500 for the entire tract sold

If that concern could get title
to half what is contained in that
boundary and for which they were
bidding it would be an immense

fortuneAfter
the sale a representative

of the ADVOCATE called on Attor-
ney

¬

F D Sampson and asked
him concerning the sale and the
probable effect of it on the in ¬

terest of the resident land own ¬

ers In response to our question
Mr Sampson said The Balti ¬

more Trust company which bid
in the interest of the Welch
Hackney company has acquired
no interest in the property great-
er than the company had and
the WelchHackney company had
no interest which it could sustain
or support The people of that
district have been badly treated
and an attempt has been made
to rob them of their property
under the forms of law They
are the real and actual owners of
the lauds and will finally be ad-

judged
¬

so by the courts Their
title is perfect and they can now
trace it byabstract from the
Commonwealth down to them ¬

selves and the fraud which the
representative of time Welch
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Hackney played on the people is
sufficient to vitiate the compro ¬

mise and render the whole thing
a nulity Besides that there was
no sufficient consideration for the
compromise But there are many
other reasons why the sale was
of no importance And if any
one takes the pains to lookafter
the matter the sale will be set
aside because it was not prop ¬

erly advertised We shall do
whatever we can to aid the peo ¬

ple in ridding themselves this
unwholly claim set up by this
Eastern concern

rrTCOURTI
Last Monday marked the opening

of time July term of the Knox Circuit
Court Judge H C Faulkner presid-

ing

¬

and Commonwealths Attorney
Wm Lewis present

The court stated that inasmuchas
there were a number of candidates
present who desired to be heard upon
the issues of the day that court would

mornling ¬

a was
to order and the Grand Jury and two
pettit juries were empaneled as fol ¬

lows

GRAND JURY

John G Reynolds foremen Wm
Stewart Anthony Hale Elijah Will ¬

iams A J Bays James Williams
Nelson Bingham Arch Fuller Wm

Lickliter Eli Bolden James McDon-

ald

¬

Dr Isom Lawson

PETTIT JURY No1
George Ricketts Isaac Hopper

Peter Baird Clint Frederic John
Girdler James Price Dan Fortney
Henry Valentine Dan Baker J M

Davis James Jones Henry Warfield

IETTIT JURY No2
Jack Logan Charley Woods Sam

Bennett J A Gregory Andrew
Smith Andrew Mitchell Jake Kin-

der

¬

Lewis Fortney George Cooper
E G Hembree H P Martin

After the juries were selected the
court gave lengthy instructions to
the grand jury and urged upon it
the importance of its work They
were urged to investigate all the
cases of murder and all other forms
ofviolatIons of time law and return a
true bill where the evidence would
justify it

The following cases have been tak ¬

en up and disposed of during the

weekJoseph
Shorter Jr flourishing a

deadly weapon guilty 75 and 30

daysGeorge
Hampton unlawfully tak ¬

ing away personal property not

guiltyJeff
Hull unlawful sale of liquor

not guilty
John Dickinson adultery guilty
15 fine

Bert Catron gaming guilty 50
fine a

James Jones gaming 20 and cost

John Lowe flourishing and dis-

charging
¬

deadly weapon on public
highway 25 and ten days

Sheet Partin breach of the peace
5 and cost
James Fry disturbing public relig

ious worship 20 and cost
Jack Pnchard unlawful sale of

liquor 75
Nelson Gambrel concealed wea ¬

pons 50 and ten days
Allan Gambrell concealed weapons
25 and ten days
Sherman Taylor son of Frank

concealed weapons 50 and ten

daysAdd
Shelton discharging firearms

on public highway 50 and cost
Sallie Baker and Wm Baker Jr

assault and batter not guilty
John Bryant shooting on cpubli

highway 50 and cost
Perry White breach of the peace

5 and cost

James Donaldson concealed weap ¬

ons 25 and cost
Walker Gilbert col concealed

weapons 25 and cost

1I

Peter Bays disturbing religious
worship not guilty

Wm Brooksand Jon Lowdon dis-
turbing religious worshipnot guilty

Taylor Bennett concealed weap
ons 50 and ten days
John W Davis concealed weapons
25 and ten days
Susan Bays assault and battery

15George
Brown and Carlo Hobbs

breach of the peace guilty Brown
100 and ten days and Hobbs > 0

and ten dajs-
Leonard Slusher concealed weap ¬

ons not guilty
Leonard Slusher assault and bat-

tery
¬

not guilt-

Thomas Drake furnishing liquor
to minor not guilty

Barney Leonard cutting and car-

rying away timber the property ol
another not guilty

James Taylor concealed weapons
25 and ten days
Tucker Smith concealed weapons
25 and ten days

John Dorum shooting into pas ¬

senger car not guilty
George Blackburn concealed wea ¬

pons not guilty
Caloway Hobbs concealed weap ¬

ons 50 and ten days

Nash Hobbs concealed weapons
50 and ten days

Herbert Wagner concealed weap ¬

ons 50 and ten days

James Woolum concealed weap ¬

ons 50 and ten days

Robert Saylor discharging fire ¬

arms on public highway not guilty
George Blanton concealed weap ¬

ons 25 and ten days

John Cox and Charles Tuggle as-

sault

¬

10 each

Henry Valentine concealedweap
ons 25 and ten days-

P B Farris selling liquor two
counts50 in one and 75 in the

otherGeorge
Cox selling liquor 60

George Cox JrII II 55
Jas Cox 10 not guilty

Will Not Be Off

For the benefit of a few of my
friends who have heard that I
am off and in order to com ¬

pletely crush that thought and
forever purge your mind from
such falsehood as may be started
in the future I desire to make
the following statements

Two things I earnestly and
prayerfully considered before 1

entered the race One was not
to be flattered into time field
the other was not to be bluHed
off Now I honestly believe I
have enough friends in Knox
county to nominate me without
further effort on iny part yet I
am not going to permit that num ¬

ber to decrease j
I am alert alive and active

I intend to do everything in mly

power to win this race I amp
not off the track and will n

be unless the vote of November
12h be against me <

If any one should say to you
Parker is off believe h ir1notl-

If one from the dead or even ahiH

angel from heaven bring to your
ears the report that Parker is
off denounce it and brand hunt
a liar

5

I thank my friends all the over
this and in adjoining counties
for the kind and encouraging
things you are saying and doing
for me I assure the good peo
pie of Knox county that I appre ¬

ciate the interest you are mani-
festing in my election I trust i

you will continue to say and do
good things for me and that i S

may have an opportunity of PIOVj
ing my feelings and gratituda
toward you and your

one the maul J11avqhad ik
B E PARKER r
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